This study was carried out on 105 pregnant women with preeclampsia in addition to 105 pregnant women without preeclampsia as a control at Al-Najaf province from September ,2017-May 2018. All the included patients were examined by Doppler study to assess the resistive index of umbilical artery RI in preeclamptic pregnant patients with PE and pregnant women without PE. The results reveals that there was significant difference of umbilical artery RI 0.658±0.304, concerning preeclamptic pregnant patients in comparison to pregnant women without PE(0.571±0.215) , ( PV lesser than0.05) .
Introduction
Doppler study has been used widely for evaluating circulatory system in PE and it mean (i.e., resistance to pulsatile flow) (1) .
Doppler waveform analysis is dependent on peak systolic frequency, enddiastolic frequency and average frequency. These three values are used to develop indices that reflect the pulsatility of the doppler waveform reflecting the dynamic changes in the circulation through the cardiac cycle. The frequently used obstetrical requests are the resistance index (RI) and peak systolic frequency shift to enddiastolic frequency shift ratio (2) that represents the change between the end-diastolic shift and peak systolic divided by the peak systolic shift (3) .
Changes in blood flow in the fetus make doppler ultrasonography reveals these vascular changes linked with fetus compromise and allows prognosis prenatally. Enddiastolic flow velocity absence or reverse velocity of end-diastolic flow is linked with noticeably abnormal perinatal result chiefly higher prevalence of chromosomal abnormalities and a high perinatal mortality rate (4).
Aim of study
To assess the MCA RI in patients with preeclampsia and in relation to its severity and also its association with H pylori.
Materials and Methods

Patients and Controls:
This is a prospective case-control study carried out in AL-Zahra Teaching Hospital from September 2017 till May 2018. The study included 210 pregnant women who attending the outpatient clinic and obstetric wards. The pregnant women included in the study divided into two groups: 1.Group I, include 105 preeclamptic pregnant patients who complained from upper abdominal pain and the following criteria have been used to establish the diagnosis of PE. The blood pressure is more than 140 of systolic blood pressure and more than 90 of diastolic blood pressure in addition to proteinuria happened beyond 20 weeks of GA agreeing to the criteria produced by College of America, Obstetricians and Gynecologists. 2.Group II, included 105 healthy pregnant women taken as control women that matched with age, trimester in addition to geographic location included in our study. The age of women participate in this study was between 18 -40 years for both groups.
Determination of UmA by Doppler ultrasonography:
The UmA Doppler study were performed in a positions that is semi recumbent and it considered abnormal if more n>2 SD (5).
Statistical Analysis
Analysis of information statistically was performed by SPSS version 23. All results were presented as mean, SD and frequency. Independent sample t-test and One-way A Nova was used. PV was considered as statistically significant if its result was lesser than 0.05.
Results
Doppler Study:
Umbilical Artery Doppler study in pregnant women with/or without preeclampsia: In this figure the umbilical artery RI in preeclamptic pregnant patients was greater than that for pregnant women without PE with a statically significant difference ( PV less than0.5). There was strong relationship between umbilical artery RI and PE. This figure displayed that the umbilical artery RI was (0.577±0.301) in preeclamptic pregnant patient with mild PE while it was (0.813±0.247) in preeclamptic pregnant patient with severe PE which displayed a statistically significant difference( PV less than0.05). There was strong relationship of umbilical artery RI among preeclamptic pregnant patients with mild PE in comparison to preeclamptic pregnant patient with severe PE. : displayed the umbilical artery RI in preeclamptic pregnant patients with H. pylori and preeclamptic pregnant patients without H. pylori. In this tab. the umbilical artery RI in preeclamptic pregnant patients with H. pylori was greater than that for preeclamptic pregnant patients without H. pylori with a statistically significant difference ( PV less than 0.5). There was strong relationship between umbilical artery RI and occurrence of H. pylori in PE.
Discussion
Figure (1) displayed a significant difference of umbilical artery RI concerning preeclamptic pregnant patients in comparison to pregnant women without PE ( PV lesser than0.05). There was significant elevation in umbilical artery RI in preeclamptic pregnant patients in comparison to pregnant women without PE group. Also this study was consistent with Maged , 2014 who established that there was significant elevated in umbilical artery RI in comparison to pregnant women without PE ( PV lesser than0.05) (6) . Also this study was agreed with Hala Metwally and Mohamed Orabi, 2015 study.
It was recently stated by L B James -Allan, 2018 that the range of announcement regarding the placenta with maternal decidua is important. In addition to that Adhera et al., 2014 displayed that the abnormal blood flow patterns in fetal circulation identified by high Doppler study of the umbilical artery may indicate poor fetal circulation, so this elevation might reflect there was significant reduction of blood flow to the fetus as a secondary cause to PE hence umbilical artery RI in PE can be regard as a extent of umbilical artery remodeling and assessment of umbilical artery might be a useful radiological parameter in patient with preeclampsia. Figure ( 2) displayed Umbilical artery RI was significantly elevated in preeclamptic pregnant patients with severe PE in comparison to patients with mild PE( PV lesser than0.05). This reflect that there was strong relationship of Umbilical artery RI concerning preeclamptic pregnant patients with mild PE in comparison to pregnant with severe PE. Umbilical artery RI might be useful radiographic parameter that can be used to distinguish and monitor PE severity. Radhwan M. H., 2016 who established significant difference in Umbilical artery RI concerning preeclamptic pregnant patients with mild PE in comparison to preeclamptic pregnant patients with severe PE in their study that was done at the Pediatric and Maternity Teaching Hospital in Hilla City. Antepartum assessment is based on the premise that identification and timed delivery of the hypoxic and acidotic fetus will prevent intrauterine fetal death and decline the risk of long term adverse effects. High flow resistance in the capillaries of the terminal villi leads to a low end-diastolic velocity in the umbilical artery and consequent hypoxia (7) . Fig. (3) displayed that the Umbilical artery RI was significantly elevated in preeclamptic pregnant patients with positive H. pylori serology in comparison to preeclamptic pregnant patients with negative H. pylori serology (PV lesser than0.05). This might be due to the fact that H. pylori might impairing placental development as it was stated by Di Simone N, 2017 that the H. pylori in preeclamptic pregnant patients will unavoidable to trophoblast (8) .
H. pylori antibody will lead to cross reaction with human trophoblastic cells and a functional damage of cell invasiveness, thus, as long as the initial pathogenic model of H. pylori facilitated placental impairment. Subsequently in the primary course of fetal establishment and placental development, trophoblast invasion of maternal decidua is a vital stage, the planned autoimmune mechanism induced by H. pylori , adversely intrusive with the fetus horizontal line of the early developing Placenta.
Conclusions
1-Umbilical artery resistive index is a useful parameter in detection of preeclampsia and its severity. 2-Umbilical artery resistive index might be useful parameter in prediction of infection of positive H. pylori infection associated with preeclampsia.
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